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Damie sisters LaPage tOra <
the King sisters are among the role
of actresses

Since Markies show has neverI
disappointed the people of Htak
man It geos wtUiout saying that he
win get a good orowd

A Sad Accident-
A sad accident occurred at At

wood tour mAos south wosl of
TroMvant Tsan Saturday morning
when Walter H RcbcJprOil
messenger on the N C Su L
railway accidentally shot and
instantly killed Tom Peeler a cousin
of lIon John T Peeler of Hunting
don

Mr Roaoh was at home on his
annual vacation and he and hisr
sister were practicing on a target
with a ane Winchester rile whoa a
bullet glanced the target striking
Peeler who was working in his
tomato patch a distance of ITS

yards the bullet entering Peelers
back penetrating his heart and hen
died in a short while Deceased
was about 40 years old and leaves a
wife and two small children

Roach and his sister they
did not know Peeler was in his patch
also that they wore not shooting iin

that direction

Roach runs from Nashville to

Hickroan and Iis well known to the
citizens of our city He Iis a splen
did fellow and we regret to learn of
this unfortunate affair

In The fourth Estate
II

Elm Camp No 3 W 0 W re ¬

ceived fourteen handsome uniforms

weekTheaihCCLYII

too This reminds us that the W
O W Is rapidly Increasing in mem ¬

j

bership which Is jlusliy merited
++ i

Many a wtmfifl avoragM things I

up by ftgurtag that her SIIi bonneij
and her husbands SI Hd average
SI J sob i

++
I

White watching a horse tethered
I
I by a slender cord which his rausold

owed easily break one wonders why
he sobmiti The horse wouldil=
probably stay held by the
faitonlags until he starved to death
M the midst of plenty He endures
the tether lMcae he k unconscious
of any range beyond its limit Thereji
art thousands of yog teen II the°

world who serer yet discovered
lheMeivos tiiieoiMoio s of the limitq

knowing not Ute power that Is ttnj
j

then They stand quietly held by
rrwecork poUr raft sentiment or ewheM
Mwwhirr K they owl bot exert the jIfj

dormant profs that are te them
they oonM mote Ute worM

Wky should A woman who es f-

lUke her own ttoing marry a man
who cairt tike It for hcrlI I

++ j

Elsewhere IIn tMs Issue we prInt
the names of people who appreciate
The Courier and who demonstrate
their appreciation In a mercenary
manner Those are the icfedof

pc we IftccIbe kind everybody
liitrs fotin who pay as they go or
dont go A little later we will print
the namos of a row people who apI
preciate The Courier but never
come around

+
There were 1538000000 worth

Jf whiskey wines beer tea and
coffee drunk In the year 1905S1dand tea and coffee at 25 cents per
gallon there would be 1903500
000 gallons or enough if all run
together to make a stream 5 feet
tlMp 10 feet wide and 378 mile
font with enough trouble at its

shirk to drink a little over a mile a
day This is for America alone
Think of the great host of drinkers
It takes to consume this Intoxtoattng
stream of mixtures that steadily I

jpars from the distilleries of this i

country
M

The new courthouse steps have
Hen completed There are lest
stops to be taken now than on the
old ones In reaching the top of tbe
hill but some folks figure that Iit
requires Just as much energy to get b-

there
++

Mr A S Rosedale informs us that to

jhe sustained a fractured rib in theti
accident in West Hlokman la stand
week We announced that he was

seriously hurt that being the InII
formation we received of

++
While the corn IIs later this season

tthan for a quarter of a century FulI

ton county farmers tell us that the
prospect fur a good crop is very to

promising Even some corn is yet
to be planted in the river bottoms
Backward seasons are generally
backward all the way through and

frost may be delayed to ripen the
Ilatest crop

Carrying into effect the provisions
of the legislative act of the last
session of the General Assembly
making appropriation for furthering
the forestry Interests of the State
and securing a desirable class of
Immigrants to meet the > lenwnd for
infra labor State Agricultural Com
mlnioner Hubert Vreeland and State

Woodrord
from the State Board of Agriculture
Forestry and Immigration have
Centered into a contract with the
National Department Fort Service

F
At Washington for a forest survey of
Kentucky They hove alto con ¬

tracted with Charles G Mutzenberg
1of Louisville a former resident of

Berne Switzerland to visit that
country and bring to Kentucky as
many immigrants as reports to the

bState Department hero Indicate a
lie provided for in different sections
of the State

+
F The darkest hour Is when you can
jjtnd Ute electriclight ballon

+
rThe umbrella trtjol It the kltCltt
lotopus to be unearthed with hoed
muters in PntUddpMt The gov
imment hopos to be able t handle
t Ii> the meantime rxoitemont Is I

Dlgbtttacrl

iprellas

+
In this issue of the Courier sir11oII

be found stttements of the two banksypeewe say e
is no safer or reeve cmnservatrve 1In

stlWtlon in the state Good men I

at the head of them tbatg the
secret of their suooess

++
When a young lady has a oold

heart a young man should gfas her
absent treatment forItII

M

A crank tbroalens an Eastern
weather prophet with a bomb Rash
man Dont you know that If you t

carry out your toll purpose there I

will be no more weather

+
This weeks Auxiliary a journal I

for newspaper men show that there
are more newspaper ottoes for sale I

today than was ever known before
in the history of this country This I

is a sad commentary on the prosper ¬ J

ity of the thousands of men en¬

gaged in this profession Not 1

have the necessities of the news ¬ j

paper office doubled in price without
any corresponding increase in ad ¬

vertising and subscription rates butt II-

a few knotheaded surfeited poll ¬

ticians have woven a web of tars iin
the postal and civil which are

mere thtotlles on a free press
the average country newspaper has

contend with more or lets subscrip
del1dbeatswho always read a

never paywho arc robbing ii-

of
itr

what might be a legitimate proflt
the business HIakman has arer
these deadbeats and so has every

town In a few years the rising j
generation of many towns will look
with Interest upon the genus homo
called an editor and listen intently

the stories told by their fathers of
the days when their town could
boast of a nwpaperr

M
A Boston girl Iis so molest she

wont wear laced shoes because they
have eyes for the laces

CountylliA

NM 11111

You Cant Depend Absolutely
Upon Your Memory

The chances are that four or five months after youthatmeyoup you
could remember about It i but nine out of every down
bills you pay you forget about in six months Some
you could not recall after six weeks Pay all bills by
eheokAle your checks Six years afterward you
can turn to the checks if necessary and produce in¬

disputable evidence for every bill paid V We will be
pleased to explain other advantages of the checking
account to you

HICKMAN BANK
mIOnMAN JrY

BoxICompanys plant ronvinced us that
the happiest men in Htekman work
there Not by reason of the tactwentmen wile believe in the golden rule
sad practice Itbut because banalTheytare not with uncertainty nor
ill gottea spoils the weight of
pseudo pride door not boar down up¬

pretensionebeing more than they are
but are all that they pretend to be
Most of them lead tht simple life
and from the bumble sequestered
homes the passerby may hear songs

real happiness and expressions of
oythe lack of which makes many
a glided mansion a more abode for
mortals who have never tasted the
tweelnosc of living

++
Have you subscribed for the

Courier wader the reduced rates now
In effect We are putting new
names on our list ivory day as a
result of the 7o aycar rote The
offer hold good until July JS

++
II If the duty comes I than not

decline Itu says Secretary Taft oCII

the Presidential nomination In the
mean time he has pone to meet it

eo
Kentucky Baptists contributed

large sums of money during the past
year to the various missions and
miscellany The total amount of
missions resolved at the home office
in Louisville from May 1 1906 to
May 1 1907 6391334 The
amount received at Rt oh mood last
year was 1195397 Resolved
from the convention at Atlanta S5

67082 ranking a grand total of
missions received In Kentucky dur
ing the year of 8061603 this
shows an increase of 1942551

+
The Mississippi Rivet Commission

finished its session Wednesday hay
ing spent three days in deliberating
over the matter of apportionment of

fund of 1260000 available for
improvement to the various

districts and sections of the river
between the mouth of the Ohio River
and the Jetties The commission
prepared its recommendations and
they will be sent to the War Depart ¬

ment at Washington D C for
approval The new dredge B M

Harrod that was built at Grafton
III for the Mississippi River Com ¬

will pass down in a few

days on the way to Memphis
M >

Some people are good only because
they havent been found out

WE MAINTAIN that no man is too poor to take his home paper and pay for it if he is hes not getting
whats coming to him Are YOU taking your county paper If you are a citizen of Fulton county The
Hickman Courier is your county paper and has been since 1859 A thousand people in this county will
tell you it is the best paper in Western Kentucky As a speciAl inducement to this pAper in every home
we will offer to new subscribers and old ones paying in advance until July 15 1907 a years subscription
to the Courier including our clubbing offers with any city paper you may choosefor ONLY
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Barbecue July 20
The Farmers Union will give a big

barbecue and picnic at Graves school
house two miles south of Hickman
on July 20th A good string band
will furnish music for dancing The
management G R Caldwell Chas
Hlggs and J A Latttts promise
their visitors a good time Every ¬

body Invtled

Have you bought your coal If
not why not telephone no 48

Be brave I True the scorontng
rays fall hot on your alreadytbl acre
ed face but somewhere the coonng
winds will softly fan your feverish
brow Youll sometime come to
cloudless skies Are your dear
arms empty and your disappointed
heart so dead and oold 1 Do strong I

True the icy winds carry the frost
and chill but somewhere there is a
heat that wilt be true and he waits
to pillow his head Hour shoulder
Sometime you will begin anew lifes
long sweet dream of love Be brave
and strong True the ocean winds
have lashed the waves into the wild ¬

est furytrot as certain as the clouds
same they hall drift away and
your barque will reach the open sea

The Florshcim Oxford
embodies the greatest pos-

sible
¬

shoe value Modeled
on absolutely scientific lines

you never have to break
in I a Florshcim It gives
genuine comfort from the
start

Most styles are 500
ExduuTt Agcau
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